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GetUnjf Down to Bnaineta.
The session of the Commercial

Club yesterday afternoon was one
replete with business, and a good
start toward furthering the mater-
ial Interests of North Platte was
made. The permanent organiza-
tion of the club was completed by
the election of Chas. McDonald
treasurer, and Messrs. Bratt, War
ner, D. P. Wilcox, Iddings, Har-

rington, McKecn and Vollmer di-

rectors. These latter seven with
the president, t, secre-

tary and treasurer form the board
of directors.

Among the matters brought up
for consideration were electric
lights, sugar beets, separator sta-

tion, the north river road and non-

resident vendors. These matters
were pretty thoroughly discussed,
and the board of directors appoint-
ed the following committees:

On electric ItghtsMcKeen, Cun-

ningham and Field.
On sugar beet culture Connors,

Seebcrgcr and Copper.
On separator station Buchanan,

White and Fort.
On north river road Iddings,

Kush, Banks, Patterson and Wein
gand.

On non-reside- nt vendors Beeler,
llalligan and Baldwin.

The first named committee will
ascertain the needs of the city in
rccrard to electric lights and then
invite propositions to put in a plant.
When these propositions arc re
ccived the club and citizens gener
ally will be in position to act in
telligently and decide whether it is
best to have a corporation own the
plant or vote bonds for a municipa
plant.

The second and third committees
named above will examine the mat
tcrs which have been assigned them
and in every possible
way with the farmers who arc in
terested in those subjects.

The fourth committee will confer
with the county commissioners in
regard to the road north of the
north river bridge, which !b in very
bad condition, and see if means
cannot be provided for its repair.
This road is the cause of losing
North Platte much trade from the
north,

The committee on non-reside- nt

vendors will probably draft an
ordinance imposing a tax on those
who bring stocks of goods in town
for a short period, and request the
city council to pass it. This is an
important matter, and the council
BUoulu not uesttate to pass a meas
ure which will protect the home
business men.

The committee appointed to look
after the property donated to the
hospital by the people of the city,
reported mat tuey uad secured a
bill of nale from Miss Watkins of
$185 worth of the property and had
stored it in the Warner building
Biibject to the action oi the club.

The meeting then adjourned to
Monday, Feb'y 19th, at 2 p. m.

Tun legislature of Mississippi is
about to adopt a concurrent resolu
tion providing for an amendment
to the constitution which offers
striking expression of the bourbon
spirit of race prejudice. The an
nual school appropriation of that
state, which amounts to nearly one
million a year, is now distributed
among the various distrcts without
regard to the question of color, but
the proposed amendment provides
that hereafter the two races slml
be considered separately and that
the school funds shall be divided in
proportion to the amount of taxes
paid by each. As the uegroea pay
leas than ten per cent of the taxes
collected in the state, the effect
of the amendment will be to
practically deprive them of schoo
facilities and monopolize tun by
tern for the benefit of the whit
children.

JoB'BlUMlY, the free silver mega
phone of the recent natit, has an
frounced that he will be a caud
date for to CongrcsB
from the Twenty-sevent- h Penn
aylvauia district, subject to the re
publican primaries. He agrees to
eupport the administration and
sounds a warninir atraitist the
cjcctfdt. of tiryati,

Additional Local.

Social and Entertainment
The ladies of the Altar Society

of St. Patrick's church, will give a
social at the home of Mrs. Sarah
Laing Friday evening next. The
musical program will consist of
violin soIob by Prof. John Branditt,
who has lately located in town, and
who has a very enviable reputation.
There will also be cornet and piano
solos and vocal selections by well
known musicians.

EBcalloped ovstcrs, salad, bread
and butter and coffee will be scryed.
Price 15 cents.

Leo Tobin Stands Flrnt
The board ot examiners met last

night and completed the work ot
grading the papers of the candi-

dates for the appointment to a
West Point cadctship. The lollow- -

ing arc the percentages made by
the various candidates: Leo Tobin
OO'i, C. O. Meals 8d, Nathan Post
84, Guy Doran 74, Frank Ottman
701. John Vernon As Leo
Tobin made the highest average
he will be given the appointment.
Meals, of O'Neill, Is the alternate.
Tobin will take his entrance exam
ination before the military board
at Ft. Leavenworth in two weeks
It is a source of gratification that

North Platte boy made the high
est average and Tobin has hosts of
friendb and wcll-wishcr- B who hope
that he will succeed in passing the
entrance examinations.

A Card.
North Platte. Neb., Feb. 13, 1900.

To the Public:
The Management of the Union

Pacific Base Club and its friends
desire to thus publicly express
their thanks to W. M. Cunningham
for electric lights furnished, to
Capt. Hamilton for the zeal mani
fested and work accomplished, to
15. B. Warner for the piano fur-

nished for the concert, to the Press
for its efficient support, to the
lady patronesses and last but
not least to the generous public
for the liberal patronage and
forded, trusting that in the future
we may be able to merit a continu
atiou of your favors and support.

Bv Order ov Committee.

Death of William MoMlohael
Win. McMichacldied.early venter
xy morning at the home of hi

parents in the southern part of th
city from consumption. Last fal
he accompanied Company IS to Lin
coin as cook and while there
contracted a severe cold by sleeping
u the tcntB. Owing to his rather

weak physical condition he was uu
able to throw it off and it gradually
developed into consumption. Dur
nir the latter part of his illness he
uffercd terribly but bore his suffer

lugs very patiently.
He was twenty-si- x years old and

had Hpcut the past sixteen yearB i

Lincoln county with his parents
Ills youth was spent near Pittsburg
where he was born. He was an
louest upright young man
splendid character. The funeral
was held from the Methodist church
thiB afternoon. Company 13 in lull
uniform attended.

After Six Years of Intense

Suffering, Promptly Cured

By S, S. S,

POBSAI
From the Estate of

M. C. KEITH,
H

w a I r4uu neau ot norses
Work Horses, Driving Horses, Saddle Horses, Brood

Mares, Colts, Fillies, Stallions, and Shetland
and Wales Ponies.

Holstein and Jersey Milch Cows,
Heifers, Steers, Calves and Bulls.

BROOD SOWS, SH0ATS AND PIGS

THE ENTIRE PERSONAL ESTATE OP THE LATE

M. C. KEITH,
Located at North Platte and Pawnee Ranch must be sold at
once. The above property will be offered ot PRIVATE
SALE to the people of North Platte and vicinity for a short
time only. What is not sold hete will be shipped away and
disposed of in other markets.

It is well known that for the last quarter of a century M.
C. Keith has been buying and breeding some of the very best
bloodliness in both horses and cattle, which could be secured
in the United States. With his keen inctinct and game judg-
ment, no animal was too good or high priced for his Pawnee
Ranch, and the records of Paddy, 2M1J4; Edith Wilks 2:13;
Jessie "Wilks 2:22; Keith's Darkniglit 2:26, and others
which were developed, shows that he thoroughly understood
the breeding business, Undoubtedly there are many others
equally as fast and some faster, if trained and develpped, and
will be worth ten times the price asked for them now. The
estate will sell them as they are, and if you want great bar-
gains in good horses, call at once on

MORRIS J. JONES, Agent,
& r --v.. in KTrmnvrr tit a mmr" writ

v-- uy riiurmuty, rLiai JLNDD.

Mrs. Sarah Latng spent Sunday
n Sidney as the guest of relativeo,

Within the next ten days quite a
number o( the schools throughout
the county will close, having com
pleted their terms.

The Chicago forecast for North
Platte and Vicinity: Snow tonight.
Wednesday: Partly cloudy. The
maximum temperature yesterday
was 32 one year ago it was 11 .

The minimum this morning was
20 a year ago, zero.

There will be a meeting of the
stockholders of the Lincoln County
Agricultural in the court
house at North Platte on Saturday,
February 24, 1900, at 2 p. m. sharp,
for the purpose of electing officers
and for the transaction of such
other business as "may properly
come before the socictv. A full at
tendance is requested.

J. 10. Evans, Sec'y.

The smile which illuminated
Judge Baldwin's face today when
the wind veered around to the north
was something beautiful to behold
because he has ample iaith in
his maxim and he is now
fully assured that Lincoln county's
crops durinir the coming season
will far exceed those of any pre
vIoub year.

RUNNING SORE

ON HIS ANKLE.
Obsliimto bovos unci ulcers which

rofuso to honl unilor ordinary treat-
ment soon boconio chronic nml doop-soato- d,

ond nro a suro siirn that tho
ontiro circulation is in n depraved condition. They
uro u severe drain upon tho system, nnd nro con

stantly pupping awoy tho vitality. In ovory case tho poison must
bo eliminated fr m the blood, and no amount of external treatment
can havo any effect.

There is no uncertainty about tho morita of S. S. S. : ovory claim
mado tor it is inickou up strongly iy convincing
testimony of those who havo )oen cured by it
and know of its virtues by oxporioneo.

Mr. h. J. Clark, of Orange Courthouse, Vu., writes:
" For nix years I had tin rtmniug ulcor on my

anklo, which nt times enmod mo intonso BUtroring. I was
bo diwiblotl for ft Ioiik whilo that I wns wholly unfit for
buftlucsa. Ono of tho best doctors treated mo constantly,
but did me no good. I tlion tried various blood retnodlcs,
without tho least benefit. S, 8. S. was so highly recom-
mended that I concluded to try it, and thu effect was
wonderful. It ecomcd to get right nt thu seat of tho
(llsenso and forVo tho poison out, and I was soon com- -

wver lNUHn 1,

Society

crop

obstinate,

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
- drives out ovory traco of impurity in tho blood, and in thin way
cures permanently tho most ohstinnto, doep-soate- d soro or ulcor. It
is tho only blood remedy guaranteed purely vegetable, and con
tains not a particlo ot potash, mercury, or othor mineral, b. b S
cures uontafnous Jlool roison.. bcroiuia, uancor, uatarrii, csoina.
Rheumatism, Sores. Uleors, noils, or nuy other blood trouble. Insist
tiWi S. H. Sj j nothing rian taka ifn pinto. , ,

Vululibfo bopkii mllilotl ftco by Swift Specific Company, Atlanta,-- Uti.
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Grocery.

H

I have just received a full
line of

Staple Groceries
and am now ready to till
orders promptly at the J
lowest prices. I handle m

and Platte Flour.
call and be.'III. tne LUII- -

m

I vlnccd that ray prices and goods are 2J
rlRlit,

Land Seekers or Users

Me Notice

I have 400,000 Acres of Pus- -

ture Lands for or Lease,

4

nt rnnginK from 00 cents to
22 twr ncro. Rnnchos, fnrm, liny,
nod irrlntoil innds, nnd othor
olnseoB of Ronl Kstnto. Lnnd sold
on tho yonr U. P. It. tltno
plan, ouo.tonth bnluuco in
yearly pnymonts. Call on

Z. POET,

4k

U. P.R.K. Aconl.
.Uttonstein liuiulinc,

PLATTB, NEB..

1fff(ffffrffrr
We are
Kept Busy

Repairing shoes for
people who appreciate
neat, substantial work

the only kind we do.
If not already custo-
mer we solicit your
work.

GEO. TEKULVE,
Yellow Front Shoe Store.

J SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Fanm IWachinetfy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

A

'3"
'or

13"

.12.

LOCK S SALISBURY,
Nairni platte.

FRANK LOWE,
Contractor and Builder.
Estimates furnished on all clauses nf build- -

ings. Jobbing promptly attended to.

1

llest referencpH trlvrn.
Kront Street, opposite lllrec's office,

NORTH I'LATTK

The best

Cnn bo found at

5c CIGAR

IN TOWN
j. r. siMmiEn.

Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the
equai of any.

Your attention is invited to
our fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok-
ers articles.

J. F. FILLI0N,

General Repuirer.

Special attention given to

imi

WHEELS TO RENT

Legal Notices.

ESTIMATE OF EXPENSES.

Tho the county during the
ensuing year lor ma sovorni county runus ami
bonded precincts and district nnd to meet
outstanding Indebtedneaa evidenced by bonds.
coupons warrants, legally issued and mil not
acted on by wo board
County aeneral Fund fclWOO 00
Couuty Urldgo Fund.... 8000 00
County Hoad Fund IBO0O (XI

Soldiers' ltellof Futiil
niKcrncT uniixiK honim.

Hlnllntr.
llrnilr Islnnil iSlOU 00
Nichols 400 00
ninlwood mt 00
O'fallons 400 (10

Kurokn WW 00
Medicine ltonil !U,0 00
Mot'liemon Irrigation 1000 00
Houth Bide Internal Improve

moot twj w
JIONIIKU SCHOOL UIBTnlCTH.

No. HlnklDB.
Cltrof North Tlntlo or Dis

NUM.

trict HO. rKAXJ UU

70 150 00
611 IN) 00
IU 300
OS 45 (X)

87 40 00
07 40 00
10 M) 00

101 MOO
10 GO Ul
13 18 00
20 20 00

Columbus Red Seal Flour JJJ iuo." "!!!!.'!!!". '.'!!! l
North

k I' a

Sale
prices

10 It.
down,

Lnnd

NOUTII

a

.1

following estimator!

:

.

Si

A5
7:1

(11

80
102

of

of
of

J.

aa
or

1

,

21

10 00
40 00
80 00
SO 00

BM 00
70 00
20 00
00 (X)

225 00
1I0I.T11Y,

i'UIILIOATION NOTIOK.

of

700 00

Interest,
MSnO 00

nW 00
1000 00

fiM) 00
1000 00

400 (X)

700 00

850 00

00
CO (10

15 00
2S 00
4. (K)

40 00
40 00
411 00
fiO 00
W (10
M) 00
40 (X)

43 (10

M 00
SO 00
40 00

200 00
20 00
2: (W

00
25 (X)

W. M. County

Tltuothr llanlfln. MarT Ilanlfio, OeorKe Orn
hnm. 1'eter 11. Qavln and Joliu Doe. real name un'
known, deienuauts. will take nonce tnnt a rny
Miner, nlnlntlfl herein, ban filed his ielltlon In

I tno unmet! court oi uncom uonniy, rteuraiiita
aanlnsl tne above namea uerenuuuts,
the object nnd prayer of which arc to foreclose a
certain tax ralo cortlflcnto on the following de
scribed ircmles Tho Kimt Halt of the
Southeast Uuarter. Section Thirty-liv-e In Town
ship Tea North, In ltange Thirty. (our West of the
0th P. M., Issued November 10th, 1HU1. to the plain.
tiff herein uudar the name of ;. F. Minor, for the
taxes nssessed and levied aaluH said iremlses
for the year 1MI3, and also for the recovery of the
amount paid by plalntlfT as subsequent taxes on
said premises for the year 1891. There Is now due
plalntlfT on said tax sale certificate and tax re.
celpta for subsequent taxes pald.lho sum of
(10.39. with Interest thereon at the rate of ten ne
cont tier annum from the 10th day of November,
jtwu, tOKeiner witu an attorneys lee equal to ten
per cent ot amount ot decree rendered herein
and plalntlfT prays for a decree that said defend
ants bo required to pay tno tame or mil said
premises bo sold to satisfy thu amount found duo,
with Interest and costs of suit.

You nre required to answer said petition on or
before Monday, the 5th day of March, 1UO0.

Dated January z:n, mu.
ELON FAY MINEIt. Plaintiff.

Jill lly W. 8. Morlan, his Attorney,

INTUKUIBTHIOTCOUltT.MNCOLN COUNTY,
NKIIIIAHKA.

The. County Lincoln, n Corpora- -

tion, riainuii,
vs.

Bumantha McConuaughay et. al., Do
(endanla.

m

The dofendanta Namantha McConnauKhay,
James McConnnuKlmy, Sarah UrauKh and Hlchurd
Itno, true namo unknown, wfl take notion mat on
tho 11th clay or January, lvoo, plaintiff. Tl
Connty of Llucolu, a corporation, filed its petition
in me district coun oi Lincaiti county, iMeurasxo
aKalnst you aud each of you as defendants, 111

object aud prayer of which are to foreclose cer
tain tax Hens, duly assessed by said plaintiff
aualnst tho north, out quarter nf section v, town
shin 10. ranae 30. west sixth principal meridian
Nebraska, for the year 1802. lu the aum nf si M;
lor the year lorn, in niu sum oijisuii lor tue
vear 1891. In the sum of $14.20: for the year 1HU3

in the sum ot Ill.tU; for the year l&W, In the sum
of 118. 73i for the year 18U7, In the sum of 112.30;
for tne year ltw in tne sum ot ft) vs; amounting
to the total sum of Ud.ll, with Interest at tho rate
of 10 per cent per annum from tne 21st Hay of
November 1899, all of which Is due and unpaid.

FlalnlltT prays that a decree of foreclosure of
said tax liens and sale of said premises! you and
each of you are required to said petition
on or before the 10th day of March, 1900

Till I OUNTY or A COHI OIUTION,
f21 Uy 11. 8. llldKely, Its Attorney.

IN T1IKUIHTHIOT COU11T, LINCOLN COUNTY
NK1I1CAHKA.

The (7otnty of Lincoln, n Coriorn-- )

lion, 'iaii(t.
vs.

derk.

Yi'm. M. Calvert, first paiue unknown
at . lAfrin,!i.nl.
The defendants. Win. Calvert, first HHtne tin

known. - Calvert, wife, first name unknown
and John Doe. true name unknown. Impleaded
Willi Harsh V. lsnn and Nebraska Loan and Trust
Company, will take notice that on ivtn day in
December. IBM. plalntlfT. The County nt Lincoln.
a corporation, tiled petition In the district
court of Llucoln County,
uud each

rayor which
vou ns

Interest

J12.V)

Oy

answor
Monday

LINCOLN,

M.
his

the

lis
Nebraska, against you

defendants, the object aud
uro to wrecinse certain tax nuns,

ilnlv asMwsed bv said ulalutlff ogalnst the south'
wtist quarter of seclluu to, towntaip iu, rauijo m
west III tlliu nriuni'itl uiriiumu, iiuviusaa, tut w,c
v&ar 18J2. In the sura of tlSM: tor the year 1KM,

In tb rum ot 411.03; for tne year 1894, In ttiti sum
nf 111.13: for the Tear 189.1. lu the sum of .".19: for
the year lb9t), In the sum of 18.00; for the year
1897, in the sum ofti.41; for the yeur 181W, In Uie
sum ot t-- 30; amounting to the total sum of 433.07,

with Interest at the rate of ten per rent per an-

num from the 2Ut day of November 16VJ, all nt
which Is due and unpaid.

l'lslntlft prays that n decree of foreclosure ot
said tax Urns pnd sale of said premUes: you and
each of yoti are required to answer said petition
on orbettrre Monday tne uin day ot March VJif),

tat CoVtT o
Hi

LrarpLM, A CQnrjjiATinN..
lly II. 0. ltiauM. UV Attorney,

PU11LIOATION NOTICE.

Cieorce llnttc). A 11 Crusen. ft. Mr. Ell M-

Kftnnrila. Mli-hs- Firkin. Valentine 1'lckte. ItoKa
die Fickle. Emma J llnhrnian and John Doe. rcnl
name unknown, defendant, will tako notice that

ion Far Minor, piainun herein, nan mcu ins i- -
tltlon In the District Court nf Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, against the abnvo named defendant, tho
object and prayer of which ere to foreclose n cer-
tain tax rale certificate on the following described
premises, t: The Southeast Quarter of Sec-
tion One, In Township Nine. North, In Range
Thirty-fou- r, West of the 6th P. M., Issued Noveru-be- r

10th, 1891, to the plaintiff herein, under the
name ot E. F. Miner, for the taxes assessed and
levied against aald premise for the year 1893, and
also the recovery of tho amount paid by plalntlfT
a subsequent tinea on raid premises for tho year
1MM. There la dne plaintiff on said tax sale cer-
tificate nnd tax receipts for subsequent taxes paid,
tho sum of J20.C5, with interest thereon at the
rato of ten per Centner annum from the 10th dar
of November IBM, r with an attorney'
foe equal to ten per cent of the amount of decrpe
rendered herein, and plalntltT preys for a decrtn
that aald defendants bn required to pay the samo
or that said premises bo pold to entlofy ilin amount
found due, with Interest and costs nf suit.

You nr required to answer aald petition on or
before Monday the Mh day of March ltCO.

Dated January szd, iuu.
ELON FAY MINER. Plaintiff.

J23I lly W. 8. Mnrlan, hla Attorney.
PUBLICATION NOTICK.

Timothy llanlfln. Mary Hnnlfln. Oenruo (Ira.
ham, Peter II. Uavln and John Doe, real name un-
known, defendants, will tskn notice that Klon Fay
.Miner, piaintiu nerein, nas nieii nis (minion in
tho District Court ot Lincoln County. Nebraska.
ngnlnit the nbovo named dofondants, the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose n certain tax
sale :ertlncato on tho followinit doscilbed prem
ises, rne vm nan or the Northeast guar,
ter, Section Two, In Township Nino North, In
ltacK" Thlrty.fnur, West of the lUh P. M Issued
November loth, 1891, to the plaintiff heroin under
the name of K. F. Miner, for Uio taxes nssessed
and levied against said premises for tho year lMtt,
and also for the recovery ot the amount paid by
piaintiu as suusoquunt taxes on said premises
for the year 1891. There Is now due plaintiff on
aid lax sale ceruncaip and lax receipts lorsubse- -
ueBi utxos paid tno sum or rvo.ni, wim interest
Hereon at the rate ot ten per cent per annum

from tho 10th day of November, ltf.kl, together
with an attorney's fee equal to ten tier cent nf
amount of decree rendered herein, and plalntlfT
prays for a decree that said defendants be re-
quired to pay the same or that sold prcmles may
be sold to satisfy the amount found duo, with In.
terest and costs of suit,

i oil are required to auswor said notltlon on or
before Monday, the Mh day of March, 1900.

uaieu junuary mi, iissj.
ELON FAY MINEIt, Plaintiff,

J23I lly W H. Morlan, his Attorney,

LAND OFFICE NOTICES.

NOTICE FOIt PUHLICATIION.
Laud Ofllco nt North Platte, Neb.,

January 9th, 1000.
Notice is hereby kIvoii that tho follnwlnir-name- d

settler has filed notice of his Intentlou to make
anal proof In support of his claim, aud that said
proof will bo made beforo Register and ltocelver
U North Piano, Kob., an February .1st 19U0, viz!

i iii.i) j, u u tin Kit
who made homestead entry No. 1IVS22 for the
sonlh half of the northeast quarter nud the north
half of the southeast quarter of section 10, town-
ship 1! north, range 30 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence- upon nud cultivation of said
laud, viz: Charles Malletto, Cleorgo IS. Knox,
Claude Welnguud nnd Charles Stamp all of
North Platte, Neb.

JU-U- . OEO. E. FIIUNCII, ltcglstor.

CONTEST NOTICE.
U. S. Und Office, North Platlo, Neb.,

January 21th, 1900.
A sufllclent contest affidavit havlnir been filed In

this office by Oeorgo H. Johnson contostant,agnlnst
Homestead entry No. 17WH made October 31st,
lbtW. for tho north half ot the Northeast auarter
and the north half ot the Northwest quarter of
Section 10, in Township 10 nerth, ltanga S3 west,
by Henry Collins, Contestee, In which it is alleged
that Henry Collins has novor established a resi-
dence upon sulci land, lias never cultivated the
.nmt, nut uns wnouy abandoned said land, for
more than six months prior to his doalh; that af-
fiant was Informed, bolleves and alleges that
Henry Collins died on or about the 1st of August,
1899. nnd that his heirs or devisees have failed to
keen up the cultivation of said tract, but have
abandoned tho same, and that said defects exist
to this date: that Henry Collins was not In the
service of the Unltod Btatea army, navy or ma
rine corps during said auandonmenti said parties
are hereby notified to ap,ear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at ten o'clock
n, m., on March fith, 1900. before the Register
and Kocclver at the United States land othce In
North Platte. Neb.

The said contestant having, In a proper afllilavtl
filed Jautiary 24th. 1900. set forth facts which
show that niter due dlllgouce, ersonal service of
tins notico cannot ue made, it is nereby ordered
and directed that such notice be given by due anr
proper publication.

jisu-- o uku, e im;.NUn, Register.

C0NTE8T NOTICE,
United States Land Ofiloo, )

North Platte. Neb., Jauuory 18, 1900. f
A sufllclent contest ntlldavlt having been tiled In

this olllco by Johu S. Pitt, coutcstant, against
Homestead Kutiy No, KiUlO, mado October 10th,
1690. for the south half of the Northwest quarter
nud thu oast half ot tho Southwest quarter In Sec-
tion 12, TownnhtpO north, Run go fI west, by Ka-
tie llartman, Coutestee, In which It Is alleged that
Katie Hartman haa failed to reside upon or culti-
vate auy Portion nt said tract since May, 1893, but
has wholly abandoned the same, there are no im-
provements of any kind on the land and that
said defects exist to this date; that said claimant
has not been lu the service of tho United States
army, navy or marine corps during said alleged
abandonment; said iwirtles are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock n. m. on March 10th, 1900,
before the Register and Receiver at the United
Slates Lnnd Olllco in North platto, Nebraska.

The suld contestant having, In a proper affidavit
filed January 18lh, 1900, set torlh facts which show
that attor duo dlllgonce personal service of this
notice cannot be made, It Is hereby ordered and
directed that such notice bo given by due and
proper publication,

jllOUp OEO. K, FRENCH, Register.

NOT10E FOR I'UIILIUATIO.V.
United Slates Land Office,

North Platte, Neb., February 1st. 1390. (
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has filed notico of hip Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo mado before Register and Ileoolver
at North Platte, Neb., on March Ulst, 19C0, vizi

JOHN M. ritlBTO,
who made Homestead Entry No. 16467 tor the
Buulheast Quarter of Section 17,.Tnwn 10 north,
Range 32 west.

He names the following witnesses to prove hla
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
laud, vlzt Jason It. Coseelraan, ot North Plalle,
Neb , and Levi Wolf. William T. S. Conner nud
Joseph Kverlsncli, of Dickons, Neb.

Il-t- i OKO. E. FRENCH, Register.

NOTIOK FOR l'L'ltl.ICATION.
United States Land Office, )

North Platte, Fubruary 3d, 1000. f
Notice Is hereby gtvon that Ella I. Jenkins,

formerly Dickey, has hied notice of her Intention
to make final proof beforo the Register aud
Receiver M their office in North Tlatte, Nebras-
ka, on Thursday, the 22d day of March, 1900, on
on Timber Culture Application No. 12,218, for
the Southeast quarter of Section No. 20, In
Township No. lb north. Range No. 31 west. "

She names as witnesses: Lester Walker, Trod
Malnnn, Walter K. Covlllo, and Robert Welllvor,
all nt North Platte, Neb.

ffill OEO. E. FRENCH, Register.

A Well
Dressed

in he who who get us to
make his clothes. We
are now receiving our line
of new and fashionable

Spring Suitings.
F. J. Broeker,

Merchant Tailor.


